The KS Connection

KS NEWS
● Red Ribbon Week is next week! Your child can dress up daily! I am attaching more information...
○ Monday:   School Spirit Day
○ Tuesday:  Superhero Day (favorite hat, shirt, socks or shirt with superhero on it)
○ Wednesday:  Pajama Day
○ Thursday:  Dress Like a PE Teacher
○ Friday:   Twin Day
WRITING WORKSHOP
- Creating Pattern Books have been so fun this week! We are able to really R
 EAD our work when we slow down and write in a pattern. Way to go, Writers!
ELA & DAILY 5
Small Reading Groups- Your children amaze me every day with their reading progression -WOW!!
● Scholastic Book Clubs are a great place to purchase leveled readers at an excellent price! If you don’t know your child’s reading level, send me an email and I can
let you know. Most of us are on/or will be on a DRA (or GRL) Level A-D. You can search ‘Leveled Readers’ online, then filter by Reading Level. You can also
create your own books at home!! :) https://clubs.scholastic.com/home
Reading Wall Experts Cc, Xx, Wh
MATH
Comparing numbers to 10… more, less, equal. What comes next…?
SCIENCE
Candy Corn Towers- How tall can you build a tower using toothpicks and candy corn??
Candy Corn Experiment- Can your child tell you what happened to the candy corn when we placed it in different liquids?
REMINDERS
FEDERAL CARDS need to be completed and returned no later than tomorrow! THANK YOU! They were sent home in the Anchor Notebook yesterday.
Please return all manila Report Card envelopes when you are done with them - thank you!
As the weather begins to get chilly, please remember to label all outer clothing with your child’s name.
Be sure to check the Snack Calendar and bring in 24 healthy snacks on your child’s day.
November Scholastic orders are due Oct 27th.
Please send in all permission slips and $7.50 for our Field Trip to Charlestowne Landing on Nov 7th. If you would like to chaperone, the fee is $7.50.
Looking ahead, we need a white, red or gray sweatshirt from each student.  We are making Holiday sweatshirts for MPA’s Holiday On The Horseshoe in
December.
Date to Remember
Oct 27- Halloween Party, 1pm
Oct 27- Casual Day!
Nov 6- PTA Meeting, 5:00PM & Family Literacy Night/Book Fair! 5:30-7:00PM. Attend and receive a Casual Day pass for Tuesday, Nov 7!!
Nov 7- Field Trip to Charlestowne Landing. Pack a disposable lunch

Your Friends,
Mrs. Smith & Mrs. Webster

